Regulation of a nickel-cobalt efflux system and nickel homeostasis in a soil actinobacterium Streptomyces coelicolor.
In Streptomyces coelicolor, a soil actinobacterium capable of morphological differentiation and complex secondary metabolism, nickel deficiency is sensed by Nur, a Ni-specific Fur family regulator that controls nickel uptake systems (NikABCDE and NikMNOQ) and both Fe-containing and Ni-containing superoxide dismutases (SodF and SodN). On the other hand, the nickel efflux system and its regulator have not been elucidated. In this study, we demonstrate that an ArsR/SmtB family metalloregulator NmtR, a close homologue of NmtR from Mycobacterium tuberculosis, controls a putative efflux pump of P1-type ATPase (NmtA) in S. coelicolor. NmtR binds to the nmtA promoter region to repress its transcription, and is dissociated in the presence of Ni(ii) and Co(ii). Disruption of the nmtA gene makes cells more sensitive to nickel and cobalt, consistent with its predicted role in encoding a Ni-Co-efflux pump. Growth of S. coelicolor in complex YEME medium is only marginally inhibited by up to 0.5 mM Ni(ii), with significant growth retardation at 1 mM. Nur-regulated sodF and nikA genes are repressed at less than 0.1 μM added NiSO4 whereas NmtR-regulated nmtA transcription is induced at 0.5 mM or more Ni(ii). This reveals the extreme sensitivity of S. coelicolor to nickel deficiency as well as tolerance to surplus nickel. How this organism and possibly other actinomycetes have evolved to develop such a highly Ni-tolerant physiology and how the highly sensitive regulator Nur and the obtuse regulator NmtR achieve their characteristic Ni-sensitivity are interesting questions to solve in the future.